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Grand and Gold

The Half-Lengths of Victoria, 1850-59
John H. Barwis
also
Best British Commonwealth

Reserve Grand and Gold

The Korean War
Robert W. Collins
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
Military Postal History Society Award

Court of Honor

The Peruvian Security Seal for Certified Mail of 1916
Henry Marquez

Gold

The 1869 Pictorial Issue to Foreign Destinations and From Abroad 1869-1872
Jeffrey Forster
also
United States Classic Philatelic Society Medal

Republic of Columbia, International Mail 1886-1899
Alfredo Frohlich
also
Steve and Cathy Schumann Award of Merit
United States Aerogrammes
Jerome V. V. Kasper
also
American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence
Errors, Freaks and Oddities Collectors Club Award
United States Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

World War II Airmail From Switzerland to Canada, Great Britain and USA
Charles LaBlonde

The Censorship of World War II Mail to and From Denmark
Charles LaBlonde

Lima 1821-1879, Republican Postal History Before Joining the UPU
Henry Marquez

Faroe Islands Mail, 1751-1948
Geoffrey Noer
also
American Philatelic Society Pre 1900 Medal of Excellence

PERAK: 1878-1900
Nestor C. Nunez

“Muscovy's Mayflies:” Imperial Russia's Temporary Post Offices from 1858-1917
David M. Skipton
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal
Rossica Society Special Award

U.S. Air Mail Special Delivery Issues of 1934-1936
Hideo Yokota
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Vermeil

Economical Folded Typewriter Postcards Effective Commercial Communications - A Special Study
Robert M. Bell
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitor Creativity Award

Classic Mongolia
Richard E. Clever
also
Ed and Pat Laveroni Award of Merit

_Documentary Stamped Paper of the Philippines 1778-1877_
John M. Hunt
also
American Revenue Association Best Multi-Frame Revenue Exhibit

_U.S. Airship Macon: Majestically She Flies the Skies_
Allen Klein

_The Telegraph in America_
George J. Kramer

_Austria Foreign Mail Rates 1918-1925_
Ross Marshall

_Certified Mail: 1955-2005_
Steven Tucker
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

**Silver**

_ Revolutionary Martyrs of the Kuomintang_
Robert T. Burney

_The Mail of Leningrad Blockade: September 1941 - January 1944_
Alexander Kolchinsky

_Ethiopia: The 1919 Animals & Rulers_
Daryl Reiber
also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

_Rotary International Conventions_
Steven Tucker

**Silver Bronze**

_Happy Hallowe'en - Hallowe'en Cards_
Dennis Hassler
Single Frame

Grand and Gold

Swiss Hotel Posts
Harlan F. Stone
also
American Philatelic Congress Award

Gold

Salute to U.S.S. Shenandoah
Allen Klein

Air Mail During Hungary's Hyperinflation May 1 - July 31, 1946 (92 days)
Ronald B. Morgan

Vermeil

The Suspension of United States Mail to Switzerland 1942-1945
Charles LaBlonde

Guano and Saltpeter
Thomas M. Lera
also
American Topical Association First

Silver

Printed Matter Into the Holyland 1898-1946
Donald A. Chafetz

Burundi, Native Mammals Issue of 1962
George T. Krieger

The United States Atomic Bomb 1943-1946
Carl Sasaki

Spoiled By War: The Games of The XIIth Olympiad
Andrew Urushima
also
American Topical Association Second
Silver Bronze

*German East Africa, Postal Cards*

*George T. Krieger*

Youth

Vermeil

*The Republic of Central Lithuania*

*Dzintars Grinfelds*

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitor Youth Grand